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ever significance Ihis game may have had in former times has
evidently. been lostfor according to Williams, i is played
nerely for aaisement, rt any time an<d bv both sexes.

B BU-r'HL' KADI. In dition to the .abov games, thrce
tops were collected which are interesting. inasmuch as thev arr
all different and of a type sonewhat unlike that found. in use
by Indiansof. the interior. Williams vas positive in his statu-
ment that all three varieties were in use b' the Makahs beforr
the aivent of the whites, but he thought \that they had be.n
derived from northern Indîians. The*lrst lpecimel consists o.f
a disc of wood, three inches",in diameter. nd J-half.inch
thick, through which is thru.st a pin. three and one-half inches
in length. thus giving the forn of.an ordinar spinnin., top.,
' The second specimen·is a whipping top of unusuial variet: 'ýthe
upper portion is r6unded, termrnating below in a plain, fiatsur-
face from which )r9jects ;vooden pin, about an inch in le(ngth.
upon' which the top is spun. Tht thir-d top is e\actly sinilar
to those nowused bywhitr boys. and is pear shaped. termi
natink in amn all protiberance, upon which is fastened the loop
of string whch .is wound aroupi the Iower part of the top.
Holding tiSe string rin o>n hand. the top is.violently thrown
upon the grotmd ind is set spinning with. thte inpetus which i
mparted1 by the unwinding of-the string.

Thus di wilt be seen that. of, thrsce eleen Makah ganes.
three are dependent for their i\stence upon the proximity of
the Makahs to the seashore. thte chief mateiial used in'tht (
three -gm-Cs being kelp: white in .stîli another game we sec
rndifications from tht original buckskin ball of the Plains r.

Monntain Indians'to a ball of whale-bone, while the garmn
itself has become inimnatei.b und ip with tht celebratio
th capture of a whale.


